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ARTICLE XXVII - COMPENSATION SCHEDULES
I
Section A FY 81 Teachers Salary Schedule (185 days)
Sten
Rank
Index
III
Salary
Rank
Index
III+15
Salary
Rank II
Index Salary
Rank
Index
11+15
Salary
Rank I
Index Salary
0 1.000 $11842 1.045 $12375 1.090 $12908 1.135 $13441 1.180 $13974
1 1.043 12351 1.088 12884 1.133 13417 1.178 13950 1.223 14483
2 1.086 12860 1.131 13393 1.176 13926 1.221 14459 1.266 14992
3 1.129 13370 1.174 13903 1.219 14435 1.264 14968 1.309 15501
4 1.172 13879 1.217 14412 1.262 14945 1.307 15477 1.352 16010
5 1.215 14388 1.260 14921 1.305 15454 1.350 15987 1.395 16520
6 1.258 14897 1.303 15430 1.348 15963 1.393 16496 1.438 17029
7 1.301 15406 1.346 15939 1.391 16472 1.436 17005 1.481 17538
8 1.344 15916 1.389 16449 1.434 16981 1.479 17514 1.524 18047
9 1.387 16425 1.432 16958 1.477 17491 1.522 18024 1.567 18556
10 1.430 16934 1.475 17467 1.520 18000 1.565 18533 1.610 19066
11 1.473 17443 1.518 17976 1.563 18509 1.608 19042 1.653 19575
12 1.516 17952 1.561 18485 1.606 19018 1.651 19551 1.696 20084
13 1.630 19302 1.670 19776 1.685 19954 1.730 20487 1.775 21020
14 1.780 21079 1.825 21612 1.840 21789
15 1.930 22855
1. $800 increment for earned doctorate (Rank 1+) in subject fields or areas approved by
the State Board of Education for certification purposes.
2. Longevity increments for creditable experience as recognized by the Jefferson County 
Public Schools.
a. 2C years credited experience - $400
b. 25 years credited experience - $400 + $500
3. Teachers paid on this schedule shall be provided with the choice of a 21 or 26 Pay
Plan. a
1. Health and hospitalization insurance on single premium basis or same premium 
dollar amount for Health Maintenance Organization - full premium paid by State.
2. $3,000 term life insurance - full premium paid by State.
3. Term life insurance equal to pay on the Teachers Salary Schedule - full premium 
paid by Board.
4. Cancer insurance for individuals - full premium paid by Board.
5. Workers compensation insurance - full premium paid by Board.
6. Long term disability income protection insurance - full premium paid by Board.
7. Unemployment compensation insurance - full premium paid by Board.
8. Voluntary Employee Group Insurance Program - full premium paid by employee 
through payroll deductions (any or all coverages).
a. Homeowners or Renters Insurance
b. Automobile Insurance
c. Permanent Life Insurance - Employee and Family
d. Term Life Insurance - Employee and Family
e. Accidental Death and Dismemberment Insurance - Employee and Family
f. Legal Services - Employee and Family
Section B ^"Insurance Benefits
^For full-time teachers working on limited or continuing contract.
•Effective not later than July 15, 1981 teachers with eight(8) years or more 
seniority upon retirement from the Jefferson County Public Schools shall have 
an additional amount not exceeding statutory limits added to their last year's 
salary as defined by the Kentucky Teachers Retirement System. This amount shall 
be calculated as a percentage(%age) of the value of each unused accumulated sick 
leave day computed from the Teachers Salary Schedule and the scheduled longevity 
increments. Those teachers who retire in FY 81 will be treated for purposes of 
this benefit as if they are retiring during their first eligible year.
Section C ^Early Retirement 3enefit Schedule
1st year eligible for service retirement 
without annuity deduction or upon ser­
vice retirement with annuity deduction 
or upon disability retirement
2nd year eligible for service retirement 
without annuity deduction
3rd year eligible for service retirement 
without annuity deduction
4th year of eligibility and later
Unused Accumulated Sick Leave Days
1-79 80+
25% 30%
20% 25%
15% 20%
17 12%
1For regular full-time teachers working on limited or continuing contracts.
Section D FY 81/2 Schedule for Summer School Pay, Curriculum Writing and Textbook 
Selection Pay, and Optional Inservice Training Stipends
1. Vocational teachers employed in the Summer School will be paid at their 
regular daily rate prorated to the number of duty hours.
2. Teachers employed in the tuition-funded Summer School will be paid at the 
rate of $8.40 per duty hour for 1981 and $8.80 per duty hour for 1982.
3. Teachers who are employed to help write curriculum will be paid at the rate 
of $7.35 per duty hour for FY 81 and $7.70 for FY 82.
4. Teachers who are requested to participate in optional inservice training 
sessions will be paid a stipend of $6.30 per hour for FY 81 and $6.60 for 
FY 32.
5. Teachers who are employed to help select textbooks will be paid $100 with 
this amount prorated according to time missed from applicable scheduled work 
sessions.
"Section E ELStra Service Pay Schedule
1.0 = 10.3 x Rank III, Step 0
1. Athletic and Related Activities (Senior High Schools)
Steo
Index 0 1 2 3 4
Athletic Director 1.2 1.2 1.3875 1.5750 1.7625 1.9500
Head Football 1.0 1.0 1.1563 1.3125 1.4688 1.6250
l)Head Basketball 1.0 1.0 1.1563 1.3125 1.4688 1.6250
Asst. Football .6 .6 .6938 .7875 .8813 .9750
1)JV Basketball .6 .6 .6938 .7875 .8813 .9750
DTrack .6 .6 .6938 .7875 .8813 .9750
Baseball .6 .6 .6938 .7875 .8813 .9750
Wrestling .6 .6 .6938 .7875 .8813 .9750
Volleyball .6 .6 .6938 .7875 .8813 .9750
Cheerleaders .6 .6 .6938 .7875 .8813 .9750
Drill Corps .5 .5 .5781 .6563 .7344 .8125
^Cross Country .5 .5 .5781 .6563 .7344 .8125
vField Hockev . .5 .5 .5781 .6563 .7344 .8125
2)Golf .5 .5 .5781 .6563 .7344 .8125
Gymnastics .5 .5 .5781 .6563 .7344 .8125
Soccer .5 .5 .5781 -.6563 .7344 .8125
2)Swimming .5 .5 .5781 .6563 .7344 .8125
2)Tennis .5 .5 .5781 .6563 .7344 .8125
Softball .5 .5 .5781 .6563 .7344 .8125
JV Volleyball .4 .4 .4625 .5250 .5875 .6500
2. Other Activities (Senior High Schools and %PAC)
Steo
Index 0 1 2 3 4
Band Director .8 .8 .9252 1.0498 1.1252 1.2998
2)Choral Director .4 .4 .4625 .5250 .5875 .6500
Newspaper .4 .4 .4625 .5250 .5875 .6500
Yearbook .4 .4 .4625 .5250 .5875 .6500
3)Drama .4 .4 .4625 .5250 .5875 .6500
Speech and Debate .4 .4 .4625 .5250 .5875 .6500
^'YPAC Instrumental .4 .4 .4625 .5250 .5875 .6500
Music Director
Band Director —  Out--Of-County Band Camp $40 per day , maximum 7 days
3. Activities in Middle Schools
Steo
Index 0 1 2 3 U
^Middle School .3 .3 .3469 .3938 .4406 .4875
Athletics
4. Department Head (Middle and Senior High Schools)
2-3 teachers in department $200 per school year
4-6 teachers in department $375 per school year
7 or more teachers in department $700 per school year
5. Extra Service Pay Schedule increments are paid only for services actually rendered.
6. These increments based on meeting-approved criteria for the activities.
^Increment is provided each for either boys team or girls team or both teams.
Increment is provided for the program with one team; increment tines 1% is provided when 
Che program includes two teams.
*Section E FY 81 - Extra Service Pay' Schedule 
1.0 ■ 10.3 x Rank III, Step 0
1. Athletic and Related Activities (Senior High Schools)
Sten
Index 0 1 2 3 4
Athletic Director 1.2 $1535 $1775 $2015 $2255 $2495
Head Football 1.0 1279 1479 1679 1879 2079
l)Head Basketball 1.0 1279 1479 1679 1879 2079
Asst. Football .6 767 887 1007 1127 1247
1)JV Basketball .6 767 887 1007 1127 1247
^Track .6 767 887 1007 1127 1247
Baseball .6 767 887 1007 1127 1247 .
Wrestling .6 767 887 1007 1127 1247
Volleyball .6 767 887 1007 1127 1247
Cheerleaders .6 767 887 1007 1127 1247
Drill Corps .5 640 740 840 940 1040
Cross Country .5 640 740 840 940 1040
Field Hockey :5 640 740 840 940 1040
2>Golf .5 640 740 840 940 1040
Gymnastics .5 640 740 840 940 1040
Soccer .5 640 740 840 940 1040
2) Swimming .5 640 740 840 940 1040
2)Tennis .5 640 740 • 840 940 1040
Softball .5 640 740 840 940 1040
JV Volleyball .4 512 592 672 752 832
2. Other Activities (Senior High Schools and ^YPAC)
Sten
Index 0 1 2 •s 4
Band Director .3 $1023 $1183 $1343 $1503 $1653*
2)Choral Director .4 512 592 672 752 832
Newspaper .4 512 592 672 752 832
Yearbook .4 512 592 672 752 832
3)Drama .4 512 592 672 752 832
Speech and Debate .4 512 592 672 752 832
2^YPAC Instrumental .4 512 592 672 752 832
Music Director
Band Director —  Out--Of-County Band Camp $40 per day, maximum 7 days
3. Activities in Middle Schools
Sten
Index 0 1 2 3 4
^Middle School .3 $384 $444' $504' $564 $624
Athletics
4. Department Head (Middle and Senior High Schools)
2-3 teachers in department $200 per school year
4-6 teachers in department $375 per school year
7 or more teachers in department $700 per school year
5. Extra Service Pay Schedule increments are paid only for services actually rendered.
6. These increments based on meeting-approved criteria for the activities.
Increment is provided each for either boys team or girls team or both teams.
Increment is provided for the program with one team; increment times 14 is provided when 
the program includes two teams.
Section F Fund Balance Provision
Fifty percent(50%) of the amount in the final FY 81 Fund Balance of the General 
Fund in excess of $2 million will be reserved in a fund from which disposition 
will be made in a manner mutually agreed by the Parties. Any savings accruing 
from a reduction in the rate of usage of teacher sick leave days compared to 
FY 80 shall not be included in the amount applicable for distribution. The 
average substitute teacher, salary for FY 81 shall be used in calculating the 
sick leave savings.
A list will be maintained of expense additions to the General Fund Close Estimate 
Budget for FY 81. These additions will be classified as controllable (i.e., those 
which are entirely discretionary on the Board's part), uncontrollable or transfers. 
The total amount of controllable expenditure additions will be added to the 
amount of the FY 81 ending General Fund balance. This adjusted ending balance 
will be compared to the $2 million reserve balance amount to determine the excess 
amount available for distribution.
